FAQ:
-When does Render begin to round up my transactions?
Immediately after you become an ally Render will begin rounding up the next 25 transactions
that you make, per month, through April, 2019.
-How long does Render round up my transactions for?
Through April, 2019.
-How much money does my change amount to per month?
On average your change rounds up to about $8-12 per month.
-Is there a limit to how much money Render can withdraw from my account?
Yes, Render only takes the change from 25 transactions per month. This equates to
approximately $8-12 per month.
-Why do I need to put in my bank account login?
In order for us to take the change from transactions you make during the day, we need to
monitor your bank statement.
-Is my account information safe?
Render uses industry standard encryption to secure your information. In fact, the service that we
use to connect to your bank account is the same service used by nearly all of the major fintech
banking apps. (Think Venmo, Acorns, etc)
-Does Render have access to my bank account information?
No. Render does not have access to your login information.
-Can I cancel my account?
Yes, you can cancel your account whenever you’d like. Just email contact@rendermusic.io and
request an account cancellation.
-Can I access my account on Render?
Currently we are just testing our back end systems, so there is no user interface built. This will
come once we prove traction and acquire an initial investment.
-Do I get an app with this?
Not yet- our goal is to have the app built within the year. If you become an ally you will become
a beta tester for the app when it launches.
-What do I get in return for my change?
If you live in Los Angeles you get free admission to our Traction Campaign Launch event. See
Facebook for more information.

